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.were

whole

cold

aeaia.

,..! sawdust
v.... ir.:.-,:.;-
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ana lamer icns

wlio was
wrote

heard

hing

just for and falls with a bounce, j
. ..;. wi , -- A

kicks the ottoman iiu

Jon
At last the fwketfl for I lie -- iL-

:
'Jo in hiium snowing- - ,

perhaps; but never mind,-uiey.-rttre up. :',
And ihlie curtain does roll one-Bide- J. ,

whose business in H7
and frfthor tlmoenoHgh

It laht cut off an
II.uli with, she tliiukstbiil she will
not ask thing nlout it. Not

.sho! She scorns, to humor him so
much. She hunt it up.

mn him tretR down nrnin nnd sen
111 the wood-she- d, and in the btable, and

the kitchen sink, ami up in
open attic, and flints it at last '

11.... na. Hiirnl --JTllli fllmnfwui -
half an inch of rust 011 it md the handle
loose. i

tho roller and lays it on two
choirs, to lhe mw is
.11st like tlieficrcns ltdocan

gives u vigorous dig with it and
cuts a groove a couple or niches long 111

one of best walnut chair fnimei, but
doesnot so much as frcnr the roller,

The saw
hold in 0110 place cuts a little, then
slips over two or three inches or the
leilL'lll tllC roller, Ctlttl g JSgH all

. ..u .,n,.rii-nrr- l............lollu ln.i- - .hjioi.ii, ii ..v. v..
next door neighbor; she n.akea

fiA..'. Ond ijie tlungi-saw- ed

in hrn. Yi-s- . sirl it iMdono!
Ko words can describo the triumph
hicli fills her eouI as she once

oh tho ottoman tries it in the
sockets. At two inches too lonf !

Depressed In but not in manner,
she gels down again and determines it
"a be short eHOUgn tins nine.

siimu is irone mtn
as reganls tho saw, again the
is cut. Hall nil looBiiori c

well, si.e iibk .got nnoiiier
try Sho won't beat out.

KIn.'ll avii that curtain un.
.tCm il.n llm nlliMl- - flVtllTP. flnfl lVrjv. ..-,

dint or being extra carehil it issaweil to
. . .i .. .Tl. 1 11. rri.,... uI.a .rulelU.Sl UIU neill cm.
llio tack liamiuer.and tarks the curtain

would '.nvu left them right on the
floor till ho wanted them apiin, sos to
1....... II...... 1. Mi. it. Thorn u irmnt rllf--

hTer.ce ill the way a noes iiiuigs
P3"-'-' n w0m"",,8 W!S,fho outi brings pe,,
kwS and Marts tlixanK I t and

, of ,,h '1"
I J"'c off: Jlh
. m ir is using it on

tack proceeds. At
J JL the curhiin is up audit rolls if you
noIdonthe Iwttom of it nnd sort of
conx it along; but no unpnicliced hand
.1. . .1.1 ....... ;i

i.i i. ,, i,nfina it 511 linn
I

ex(; jny 0 K.r friends iibout the way
ca tools, and point that

cnrM,in as an example of shej. ar,A rlinv will lYimnnrQ notes nn

.i ui i..i i'T iii .w
i Bre not only permitted to explore the

,,,irv imt nro eiiconniifed to do so.
The conduct ofthe authorities toward

, them , ; ,narIi .,1 contrast to the re- -
.strict ions enforced upon missionaries!

merchants, who arc strictly compel- -

,,.,i to obrve treaty stuhitions iu re
..,.r,l in muli- - of travel.

curious discoveries, of which the tM(,';r j,Rhands, decido that one
following are prehaps the most notable. (

woman is worth two
of Alexandria, thus sketches .

theSnvior: "Jesus had of faco; Scientific travelers peculiarly ik

lu uhvsical altrac- - i... l.a irnvurt,mrnt nf Jaimn.
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'Heme, Sweet Home. '
Best of all things to us is home. In

hours of ambition and pleasure we may

l

..et

looked

am is
Lilian

if

me
of

nl.l

am

quarters.

me

beyond,

orttWing."

are

he

is

Ko
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are

-
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.rnlu

aiiii

'

B,e
can

i
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sometimes forget its exquisite sweet ness,
or sndnes8conie,nd we

.return to it at once. Let the hollow
hearts that feign a friendship which
.1 l ..i r..aI vlmul r..v ilo.l ),.r,,rn
ns-- !et us knw, as w e all must at mo-- ,

Mint however important may ."- - i.be in our own estimation, our places
would be at an hour's notice, riiould
we die tomorrow: tlien we whisper
ourselves the magic word home, are

'comforted.
"Home, sweet homel" It does not

matter how humble it is. nor is it less a
diome for being a palace. It is where

we Jove dwell wherever that
onay be where we are valued for our--

selves anu are ueiu in mii-ui- mvaraoui
whnt we are in ourselves and not bo
cause of power, or wealth, or what we
can io ior oiner nuupii:.

Who would without a home?
Vho would take tho world's applauso

and honor in plareof the fewtniehearta
and the cozy lireHido meetings where
the truth may bo upokeu without dis--

tKuise, envious carpings are nn--
In life's great battle even the

hero finds many enemies, and much
slander and iibufce and detraction; but
intonhouie.ifitiswhatitought to be,
these things never find way. Thero to
I I t--. . I . n ul.nni.ut UAM.OlllIS WHO llIU ll.ilin-D-. a.i& uwwuio a
wonueruu iiunc n mkb, i nuu

!ught to become Trcidcnt of tho Uni
tci 'SUteH. and would wore Jim worth
baown.

Cardi or Croquet.
Whilo we were on our trip the

"Sunnv South" a rear aeo. we often ob- -

crvcd of the party gathering in
of two or four and tilavinir with

ihoMj awful thincw of the devil cards.
Sometimes they played encV.ro until
they were tired or it. Other times they
pla'eu bevell-r.- peuro, anu orcuniuuiui
a of iioker. Yet en all that long
frln in Ti-x- we never heard them dia- -

or ouarrel.- - or call each pot
inaineM. or nwear. or get mad at each
'other, while their frequent bunts of
nierriiiirnt at unexpected turn in
tho jilay, broke the nionotquy of the
continuous traveling or a trip -- f o er

IS500 miles in 12 days, and all tyes weuld
De mrecieii to iuein, yea, bcii l'"-;'- "

nnd "dpneons" as tt ell as editors
on the nicrry-mnkcr- e approving i
iirccintKWi. lei. jul,the otlier day we
were watching a party of young men
and maidens playing croquet. In five

times. We .w three distinct quarrels.

tell seven lies in lis many minutes, and a
niceK-iooKin- ir man riunu, m.u

creature get
ngumst the

that ll
pretty Misc

pounced her mallet on the ground fo
UU1U illliv Ifc mwva ...v " " w. "

tree near by. Next they both

A Good Example.
"I that won't to thesuppose yon Co. . . ?. . -- ,

habballi Kwlav, iucv ,viiii n

pie?l80 mo.t to-da-v. mammal J

must pbey palentK, if e ak llieia
pleasantly lo let u. g. they would hke- -

' jfl," M:.mn.a. will-vb- u please
' '."""fe

am willinir. niy dear, if
"

wear your fcctiuol miiu uo gci

mt 11

I

I never could pload a. cause I

room, ana mnmiurs
it hard to preach to

empty pews.

Twenty Impolite Things.
1. Loud and bolstering laughing:
2. Heading when others are talking.
3. Talking others are reading.
4. Culling finger nails in
5. Joking others 111 company.
C. rudely at strai. ;ers.
7. leaving a stranger without a peat..
8. Making yourself tho hers of yoor

own Mory.
I). Heading aloud in company without

being risked.
10. Spitting alrout tho house, smoking

or chewing.
11. Leaving church before worshfpis

closed.
12. Whispering or laugaing iu tho

liou.--o of (iod.
13. A want of reepect and reverence

lor seniors. -

persons than

present without an

hat ono is say
in connany. ,

17. Coniiaencing to eat as toon as you
get to the tahlo.

IS. Answering questions that havo
been put to others.

Commencing to talk
havo finislied siieaking.

20. Laughiugutlhe niistakosor otho--c

A (Hrl's Composition on Hoys.
Boys is r.tntnge things. Bys is of

tire0 kinti. baby the little.i in., iiboy. and tho big boy. 1 U01 t iiKO .uiu
baUy boy, bceauso '.eif?.V.Ul lisiiVn Jt'niui I have to roik 111.11 . 1... ..... . ,

i
V,mi tv .. ii . t.:i. t

1. I.!... ...III. .,..... T lil-- n f Im .111 llo Irut mm mu w

bov the bestwheii. it snows 'cause ho a;n
I. - . 1 . 1 :.. irnl..i.aui Im! 01, li M s ell. A lo I

,Uan, if he beluivctf himself, ir 1 hL i,,.i i

Klja bi,0 Wns Irj-in-
g to .qu.eze the life

out of him 'cniisc blie didn't like him;
t . . r 1 tt jl.!..l. -- 1... ...... l..i.;.w....... nnt.uuiun.d numiuuih .6

e i .. I... 1.... ....I ....
place, ior i'o nouiou i ici im ci ui.
This is all I about hoys, and
mother says she liojies 1 wont never
know anv more about them.

Graham Bread Historically.
During the administration of Willi, m

in England, there was a great
mircity of wheat in onler to

r a V A . i 1 .Til " r7 "
i " '

should be made out of unboiled Wheat
History felates that the result was

siu h an improved condition oi iieniin
among the soldiers as Mirprised them,
ami also their officers and the surgeons.
Thu latter declared that never before
were the soldiers heailhy nnd robust,
and that disease nearly disappeared
from tho army. a long time

of bread was .used .Hlmost exclu- -

sively, but when wheat lei-.-m- once
more ubuudant. its use was disouuiiued.

,. a ........ .n .. lU. k.ft,n nBj .
bright as new. K.,'.mii ft wouicil nig

. ami re
iroin.iuiu uwi nuuraiwn'

intidelity,ud they had prom- - his to mildly i;.j,ft moii,or look
pious duty eulogy her in his of t t book bll wia

on survivor sockets put up inch l)aml u i.WVcr), from
should first bo There you . nimiry. "Itcy Sabbath,no no occasion? , ,.,;, hcr.teach-cemmodStiou- s;

not even prayer well worv. on ' , uncouraged
doubt, in extrem- - i want to face

lty bbiu nave exciaimeo, vl- - lC!iaiel f--r baiuo
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Save Your Papers. :

Those who destroy their diiily papei
when it 'has been readmits 'one of the
nrf.it uses of n L'ooU .iouriiirl. A daily

iuiwin wiivi..g ... - -7. i

Hndieious remarks os ita'use . bars of oago. ahghttae fIiij th'rt flVi-pirt- r nnrr-li-- 'IfR.wtll
"v:ii,f i. itt,iiairnli n rilri it nnd-oVer- n numbcr-'o- times I H8a.",

mniiv if the tlisannoiutmuiiiB aHU muon ami incr are chi
ef loss experienced 'by amateurs. , pie of China, are.fond of

.11. ut.ti1 Hmv Imvu m!i( 111 ca'e.4 nnd soeinir the'tn

paier is
. u history of the world .Mined in:..

daily parts. It rathe most Umparlial
history tlmtWlll ever'be printed. It gives
tliu of tlio liri.lilit.rIIK hours urc--
ceding its appoifrance with the faithrul- -

ness of n photograph. These occur- -
w., l. I.;t;.l l. t, fiiliirn

historian into any shape that may suit
his purpose, Imt tlie dully paper reflects,
like mirror, the world s history oi tue
day before. Tho paper is also a history
of your statc-an- u complete local chron-
icle of yourwity.

It is also-- a literary medium that jives
the thoughts of the best mituls
countries and on all subj'ecls, the latest
iichicveuKRils in science, the mcord of
travel in far off lands, the world of
discovery and adventure that is at once
entertaining and instructive, the latent
literary poetic gems'; in fact it gives
every thing that an intelligent rcadei
may desire. Who would think or pur-
chasing such an encyclopedia of knowl-
edge in any other form only to throw it
away when read? TIion: histories, and
Picluresquo Europesand Americas, and
.ili(- - classes of neriodical literature
which are K)Jd nt fifty Cents a part, un
read, carefully treasured and bound.
Why HlioulU not nwspaper get

'the wine treatment? The volumos at
the end of tho year would form an in-

valuable local, state, aud general hielory
nf vear which would he a whole
library itself. It is true that felio
hects, by reason or their size or pn?e,

m.iKo mi i . . . . . . . . .y . ... - - - - i
bulky for praclical uhc, but this objection
cannot be im..l nfr.iiiul flincA iiuluirM nf r.

mnitrln nliti i .n the vears numbers I

auHW aivuiea into iwo nanusoujo yoi- -
mnB of conx'eulKnt size, ana thereiore
ensile handled. One volume a year Is
euougii 10.111MK.G inu tci-jii- piuiiuu, ami
hosauio an:umentsthat urge theproser-- I
ntlnti nf the' dailv have ediial force I

when applied lo weekly, tso, reauer,
:pare thift sheet, tear not u single page :

but keep each year compile, a history of
the age. Drtnil FrttPrtu.

reserTinsr Jjeedg and Emits.,
A correshondent of the Southern OtUi--

rntori'who claims to'hve "boxed the
compass," as it were, 111 .iqeimg erery
plan or preventive heard or read of. for
preventing tx-ca- in fmits, gires the fol-

lowing us in every way successful; in the
keeping of fruits, for.a long time. He
suvs:

Tako good perfect sand, fa von cheap
material in my locality), free it from
trash etc., by sieving it. Put it in a large
metallic vessciil use-- a large syrnp oourrj,
mixins of sulphur through the i

wholef enough to fumigate it well, llu n
heat.7lo a temperature that will volatilize
the sulphur. After maintaining this
heat till tlie sand irttinipa1pably dry, let
(he mass cool io a moderate warmth,
and putting your sweet corn, or other
grain difficult to keep,into harreb or
boxes, pour.the sanil 111, tilling uie same
well, and pr.king'down closely. In heal-

ing the sand, the Yitvel should bo ttiv
ered. to retain as much awpossiblo the
sulphurous fumes. I put in tho corn
stripped of the shuck, and thus Uie Bami

sievcs welt through uarrei. ims
certainly haiku tiu wevi!s,nnd even rals

not burrow in it. It w applicable to
grain even seed wheatj bo difficult

io 'preserve in this latitude. This saiid
kesps jierfectly all suuh fmita as oranges,
apples and lemoiin, putting thom away
in shallow .boxerf in A cold plavx I'r
kept therse, fruitcs for months .porfcel
jnd plump when if exposed to almos-nhcri- c-

lie-i- t and" 'moisture they would
have decayed in days."

Tho Kako Up of the Body.

FuppnMKg your ago to be fifteen or
'hereabouts, I figure yiu to a doi.
Yf.u liavelGO bones aud 650 mimclcs;
your blood weighs 52 pounds; vonr
heart is five inches in lonpili and three
inches in it bvatsTO times a
tnmiite, 4,2M iiien per hour, lWyOO per
flHj.ahd 3(i,7!W,dOO per year. At each
beat a littlo over two ounre of blood is
thrown out of and each day it re-

ceives and discharges about seven tons
of that wonderful fluid. Your lnng
will ctilain a gallon of air, and yon in-

hale 24,0 gallon perdy. The nggre-at- e

Bertice ofthe air eelisef .nrlnn.
supposing them tosprt-- . r. o.U, exceed
'20,C(O sonare inches. Tfce weight of
your br.ln.Lt Ihtee pcnni!;. when you
urea it will Wfrith eiiiht fwce
i.ore. Your nerve exretri 10,1,CC0 in
number. YonrJi:r.isrcmfcri of threef J Ii.-'k- I Tk f

isysrs, ana vanen 111 ii'iv&i anc i.. . . . . -r yoursKiu is roni i,.o i,iisreini-iiCT-
,

anJ you alt. Hirject tc-- n aifnoapherie
r rmmr h rncurr men.

j.r j khjhh. inch or cor skin conUins
J,wtl BWeHling lUim
pores, each wnicumay te ttneneii io
little drain tile, one-lonr- th "fan inch
Irmtr mukinf an acerecate Irnuth of the
entire biirface or your body of a drain or
tile ditch fordraining the body 23i milee
long. Dio Lewi.

Tit "Tiilngo Elacksmlth" In Prose,
Under the spreading chestnut tree the

village smithy fctamls; tho smith, a
might)' man is he, having been tnice
elected lo represent his ward in the City
Council. His hair is crisp and black and
long, and to appearances, hasn't hern
combed since his mother used to comb
it for him when ho was ii boy. His face
is like thu tan: hut it wouldn't he fco

much like it if wnultl wash it once in
a while. Ilia brew is wet with honest
sweat, and, us iutiuiated above, it is
sliout the only thing it ever is wet wilh.
Wcvk in, week o;.t, fr;i morn till rbt,
you can near his bellows blow, and yu

1 . . .... . .1.. i;i-- n- lrmili-- r

blJIIUI v ty v iwnn nICait Iiib hnllown nbciit the unheard of
numbcr.of horse shoes turned out in
an hour on a wimur or $10,000. You can
hear hitu swing 'ms heavy hanu hammer

Longfellow ailu it 'Sledgc'Vbut m
this our dibtinguiiln.d rrii-n- is a little
nfT It in tha helper that swiucs the
sledge. We are net a little surprid
that Sir. liungfvllow should make such n
mistake us regarding it uusineai . tp
which he was npprenticetl, cnu wn icii
Im hnnored for bo tiianv yean. But v a !

dicreri. Children coming homo from
They Irtiiooi iimik in ul uiu um:tir- -

v .r hnltn nr nnti the
Qaniiiiis foreo; but what they most love

t
. , . ii I.I....1.. ...ll.in see in iuo imago unua-uii- m .'three-vci- ir rot he is tn-in-g to

n'l. I . . . . .. . .. ......I. Ii liimillKT!iiv 1 uey lute iu ..ukiti m m..
liko chaff frem theparks that fly tliresh-- 1

K lo,,r; ,Jl,, I'fer,yon ought
lo hear the little cusw. swear when they

vv V. .V.'"... r"i ura." "?'a '.V " ".. " I : ' lmnnen tocatchoiiel lie goes on
ami ooin uiuinos. anu ov iu ... l0ti,er saul brother uou was, uie omer - i..,.i, ,,it;i. nmnn
through the curian wnere ii ii . uay when lie tohi out .Miss Mini. imu --- v ;r , . jno '. " uf mother sain sue was n i o ii noro. f'i eni,.buliB ,.t tho parboil. Ho hears
more; im . B' " w ', w. , , 5 daughter's voice 'singing in tho
" ' --

N "...r: i h o mol"x?a,. , "f" A """""v Z Inge choir, and it makes his heart
" , ram ") ' '- - ioice but it makes othor people's

m ien i mo i ioiu. j ,m sue ooiri. iiko ooys, sou uc.. (, f h,m can,t y bnltor
' I" r.- -"J " " '"t"" hernim ia.ni urowiiu mwu ., dverago village choribter.

Met awnv. woman iikc. a nu rockinir chair on JsunUay niglil. sue
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He Meditates Over the 0ytr.
It rather late yesterday morning

when Mr. Willaby got up, and ho was
vaguely conscious of n confined recollec-lin- i,

nf tlm things, that hanneiid thu
i night before, but ho didn't Niy much,
anil tried to appear as cheerful as

I know how. Presently breakfast was
. announced, and the family took their

, t 'L. , b, bll Mr. Villaby as
f , sat stariv-- at six little

. rouml vooit-- boxes of axle P"
"Where

a puzzled
did this axle grease come

and what is it far 7'
"Oil, is it axle grease?" his wife,

with charmingMiiiplicity and innoccne,
inst a trille overdone. "You said last
Hight when you urougni uicse
home that they were oysiers, wouiu

, bo nice for brekfa,t. I thoughtyou had
.....rcatiheni ri cht nwav. as thev didn't

,i...,i. n,u T,r,,i.i varv
I much longer"

tinu Mrs. Willaby removed the
.. nn.l nnVu.nuu n-- iiiiiwicaiif, ..7

cold as a rich
lmn be lieir.in lo drink it.
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lYliitrwasIt on Toultry Homes. I

Tlin mnn who lnln his cellar pO from i

....in.u.iiil...iii.i fruli fnut of wtiilo- -
waVh may have to pay a hundred-fol- d ,

ttke cost ui Ihe.doctor's bills, with the .

risk Ot luestimabte'loss to ma House--1
"hold in health or even.iu. lifo. White- -
waH--

, ! niso WOrth more.tlian it costs. hi
the buildings occupied by du:ieticfowbi. t

poultry breeder expccWO-Kim- his
rmru hunttLv iamnv leiiL'th of time,

,l i,m.lHloTth"iHf!nH Im nltributed
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.l.rl.. the experienci, tfiHt bringt'tueni
ness is ono of ' the:'firht principles in t,

pbultry keepmg, nna ttiut nine, In UU- -
fereut forms, is an invaluable .nxeut m
promoting cleanliness in poultry houses
and- - amongst fowls. Where it cin be
done witlnrut too uiucU .xpense, we
would advise. persOHS in bnildiug their
poultry houses'toiise plaiieJ boards, at
least p'laued on the Inside, in preference
to rough ones,, for it, is far eawcr to, keep

fowl, hou&9 clcaa. vheii suipoth
boards are bsed while the lice mid oilier
vermin raundtso readily flud A lodging-plac-e.

audAssrreiwiHiow.jiiwiwi i
etler thauaeure, we,advise thoM.wbo

build a poultry house to give t a good I

whitewaahinr. botli inside audoaL. be- - ,
foce Uie fowls are Jet inside.To vafathe whitewuM slill more? distasteful to '
ll.m.vi vnnii. . ......ii U.I111-I- 1........ linr.rt-lra- . tuatit -- --for l;
poultry, mix a small qmnUty-o- f ciirbohe
acid with the wash, stir H weJjUiUit dis-- I

solves, and then apply. Itss not inju- -
rious to the fowls, butislo the vorniin,
and at tho iwrao Ume,w
enddisinfe.clanl." , . ;. .

A Serious Joke.
A prartical joke, whlfch w'as Intended ,

lo punish a huaband, was nninteillion-all-v

made lo recoil upon the wife, wh
was ll.u author sf the littlo F.heme.
3Irs. riiillerton, a TJtfca lady had-f- j

trifling miirrel with her liege, lord, ami.
lo wake liini rrgret his conduct, resorted
to a little bit of hiiscnier: In half'art
hour after the quarrel she ciitaredihi
rcin- - apiin, aiarently very sink,
terlared that sho hod. taken hiudauuin,

s.ud had not nil hour foJiviy She Ihrt
her ariHS alxait his neck, nffcrtionaleK i

exji-csse- her ftrpiVenesn, bado him r j
pathetic farewell, nnd then, in.theatrk
style, fainted, having fiit contrived to
itand over the sofa at the exeiting 'mo-

ment, Uoii which she dropped, with
tho artistic cracc ef Clara Morria. Uid
this huahaud rave, and cry, and tear 'out
ms hair Was the resolution to ioiiuw
her to the other shore his dominent
thought? Such conduct was contrary
iMtbnchar.ictorof the extremely Itfilit- -

ical man. After stretching her le derl v

mi Iim nf.i. so that ahe would not rell
oT, he huriieilly procured the r.tvsislancc
of u iiicili-i- it friend and the loan r a
powcilul siouiacli-pum- p. 1" uiteeni,S
minutes the fctomacli of the suptoseri ,

wtirute was putu-e- as 17 is uwr
ilruui. hen l.is vioiem. pnn-uomu-

r

was alvout to begin, the lady suddenly,
recovered consciousness, aim uecwreu
that it wi.s nil a j..ke that she had not j

tnkan poison. But her eluuid husb.iud '

would not beliovo lmr, aud punipud . '

vigorously that the latly imagine;
WMubcillL'tUVllod.. . lUhldo Otlt. fche " '
uilvHil nuv-i--r to die 1..,,.:UOImiU

Ths Tiger.
His wbola frunw is put together aj& '

effect destruction. In cutting una
Ui.ri.,.Ji.;.i; ilitu Wii ten.

j01lsf;r8 massea of ucrro and muscls as
hard os steel. The muicular develop--
r..u..r iniin.u.lni Vmt h.iiiila

ttr
ing

ami
Tho

bo-- 1

olittuo heel;
Iower two ami
airf hel. There is ouo

slvovo ns
and then the strong back teeth.
muscles of lhe aro ot tremenuous

rlltho 'oucs, tno Dig ctronj

itself
.

Xr,, i

"tl tall
and i

fjro-- a each
ctrung, 181 .an

i:.omononi
a crouciiius ticr a

eirike certain ctbi
onlooker. When
a nviriliii ninonif
hWintlii tho .... .....1 1 I. .....1no icbi.i iu-- j

Ellunetto Bars.
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fr!eml
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'.'lie
iwv.. imjJb umv luu k to

road,
being had

and
- . had brought her in view of the

tking. niajesiy removeci ins leaiuerea
a low as

..tmi,iM rivniin-i- l tlnit iwrsnn salutod
should bowed tho

court, as she
recei

I homage to her woll-iiig- h mad. First
nnnces lliosec--

retanesor peers,

Btopped

, , . . , i i . r.l iiu iuo

.i.

A American
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Foree
The'forco habitis very ttrong in most

men, and as will men-
tion on tho
road his fallen into custom of wind-- ii

watch at a certain near
Bridnenort. and so firnilvlias the
become xed that no matter what

he be . his israin ap--
.1 - ;m .iroacues inai jmmiu, nu win, wiiuoni
take out his wind it.

may be alisorbed in a
"lime, the tporal-io- is" per-

formed mechanically 3ust tlie same.
LIoKiyi ho varies scarcely from
evening The same curious
devotion custom noticed

Ioeoniotive ensineers. Ose
'the old encincers on theicinfe

his Whistle lit thO U0CCSary points i
.nnunrenliy Wllliouiliiliiiuiigoi uiu Muiy.

(n the midst a hand I

renrh forliio whistle
rod, anil it bo he
ever varies from same

The Chinese Tumbler.
There's little lives
China; and called

Partis, nliout as big as a
and has a beak, orange-colore- d

Ihrnnt irpf'n hack, ellcw lees,
tail axd wings Ifearly

the colore are in Jit
(rav fellow.

But tliia has a known by n
ever ! heard He

turna somersauiisf oiuy uuco uv
JdotliiaSn fruo life on the trees,
alsoaftcrhe is caught and "put a
cage. He 'just throws MM wr

t

stopping, an mougii ho myujk
lit srreat fun. li

family liiTve Iho Fane trick.;
.r Thopco- - r

kijoniug them
lUmOlO. J.ITIY- - I

this coantry, but,the sea voyace is not
ior uiem.jonu ureatuiuoi. euro

to die on the

of Gatdrn VrsetaWes.
iMsny pepon. plunL Jill, their garden

.reeds at one It is the right
way. 11 gives one a or a 'lamina;1

pens. Thni xhfld' be
noopli. planted to dve tlie family. onj-l- y

'while nre.insvaKm Dr
which !aMlkt (ho . When that
supply ia over, a mpply vhoiild he
coining, k Ircsii irmje,r, io last
two'W?ts l'n?erj and wlien thfeV arr

another supply sfiimlil cUming
. (i,- - oriniinnin tHli

j;I)e ,,. case with
table

-ri t j l: ijrliy IlinillllllC pilinwu ritij
wy,)e nut on tho table
:s f (oi,. a work.
atHi to do thin, but it

(lDavs. Farniem anJtbeir and
Hoys aud girl work hard, JiaYO haarty

deserve tlilpgs to eat,
ther Van huve them enjoy thom,

jf wiah to., it a
mora wo fx.

Hlilf io " Wind.

Take a niolallicsurfaco oi
'feat' or a straight-edg- o

largo hand-sa- w the put.ose.
Tako a windy whether hot or
clcaror cloudv? only' r.tin 01

thn nfrbo tnnrkevr in TarJsJ'
the nir 1h dry ariJ clear, hut this is nt.ft
right angVfl to tho direetinri X)f the wind

. if tho noith, Isold ,

mrrnpo and Wcxt. ,hul 01 r

hrililin the surface vertical, it
about fortv-flv- o horizon,
joht-- ,vmd glancea aud

IrHfiiinv it gtrkisrht)
wat .rover a dam. Ifww

ituiy uiu eco umouin ami

for cleauiielera often bare tnett to to

Jlie

ticr

sharjdy deutiod ami yuu 4 ijorj-ou-
a system strong and

over as watur over J ctnre cqadile-thai- i with m-- . in
dam. Ifakeyoitr I somotiiiici.-.- U tfietvi:ijM-rt- e it

but

mid

.r. ' -

UAbiv even
i

layers of musclo overlay eacli other, j iHr nn haa U-e-n how to
can scarcely ' stroy it. Alut tht-- are birgb. to

through, and which lbs j aliio the fact nif it was placed
sharpest knire, unite the solid, free-pla-y- hero some olhrr purpose than an im
in?, lsosely-jointe- d bones. The muz2le pediment to the farmer, and aro talktug
is broad shortand obluso. The clawx about Revising wy.-- nud to

complotely retractile. iawa are serve it.
i'nrU There aretwofalso mouirs,two j Until quito recently tho

abovt, aud Iho same number ernmeiit took no steps to
The tipper tooth h this wan'cu wate of timber, but at last

llirco lobes and an tho tho Secretary tliolutcrior seenwdc- -
loiie., pomiea siutrp.

no very
tuberculous tooth an auxiliary,

Tho
jaw

mo when gooOs
abuS".dj nml ttttheb:ir , was how wmi

l.irg3 eyci)
aOUCS "'5" an,
cracked tfipbainracr 1

of all
peculiarly . the suit

! with lmlv

"ti .Troofld,,

abrtorinR lh" M' puffcaf
ani swoolcn, lashing resuesw:

sido to aide, musclo tcnsoifdl
undulating movemjui

porccpliuto oinrjfgo
is ltcl.iU to.tho heart

ho lwund3f..rwanlilff
tho

ttlmobtsiKiu.-i- a mnuim
the braveil

Iu
Greenville Murry. in .UcirlUng tio

frTYererto0 CH'
nVor etiouettoin day.

i

or pavilions, onsht by righU
tha offices

or palaces by roundalrout
but, late, she taken short cut,

this... ..,
made her and

a
bv the kinir be by

lhe poor girl, Btood
trembling and ashamed, veil enough

make
princesses, then

state, llio ahiKes and

while ladies

Mine
Uu)!r with

Uroom ind nail.

an

XtilSZ LmeS! "w!,a?

tong.m,answ,...

.Tie

au illustralioh wc
that conductor Tlousat-ni- c

the
his place

North
haLit

may doing when

thinking, watch and
lie conversation
utt'-f- but

half
ten rods

to evening:
to sometimes

of
road will

SOUIIU

of conversation
M?il mcchRincally

will round that scarcely
the plsce.

bird that
in is tho Fork-Taile-d

is robin,

black

all uress, yousee,
nnil lin ita

Vird
other birds that of.

.but
into"

8ns

witnoui

r'',:Airilia

gOOj iuy
way.

Sscecwdou

time.
trust

iTnke"ttreerr

they eating,

new
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gone, be
anmraer.

nbould the, preen
njany other vetables.

we(,k8allinituur, iilre..ffwh vvjfeUWes
eveiy day.'.lt

litUoni'To care
w..rhrulneta all

wives their

appetites, good
and

they, fiut takes little

polished '4Wt
more, with'

willinswcr
day, cold,

let iti,Hot
otlir

rciiiiai. Ilold v'oiir metillliesiufacaTMi

wind your
e:L-.-t instead

iucline
dfgrei-s-tath-

.striking

sight caro
over unuuia

wll see the
now moro

'xervatiunscarofully, rlmt

Hrneriineut. luo'.t

great
ro-

ut soon bluut tlwt
for

means pre-ar- e

stop
faw. raruivorsui

of
has

email

not

come

:i:t'.j

being

nnd y.u vull Iiarjl-- j ineair,
mailer cnn, Ul. reama laoTYu

(ter when Ike sun is ol iscxred.
t pihe Is doublleai a very lntcr- -

peopie,
uowspainir men. would pro--

to know how to raise the

Tour
It i good that the stoto of

Texas has at last tarnnd its attention lo
lh protection or its timber; overj

(

infill 111 UiQKljlIl? WHO UHT 'Ullirfi :

ttko esicial aire to
:scrvt it; f--r the day in nt f--r dUtar.l
IwhenlnmU will worth more on

-- r.i. ..- 1- ...... mi umiinlnim & ui un it
the rirliAers ot wet

many portiou. of tho tMte this it the
cane already.

TIim Aip.rirHn roonle. Hcan'o 01 the
deiiRO frctn tliJlouvo cofnrd Urge
Mirtiou of tho were eiitiraiwu I

i iiiwi-- . as a rurr. and -

; ternuneii to iay mo uesirHCMou ui wm
Invaluable bon mankind, and
ohIv hope hia wiirmoet with

( succea. Ttucai ruprr. J

y4rot,gh such r auentsulation of t

that - -you
tuo yon to wnle soiuetuing ium w... lev
vaii 1
j""-- "" r

Amelia thee yes, at thy epm-- 1

"31a. does Pa kiss you he
loves von o?" Inquired littlo boy of

mother. "To be my sou;
I that question V
, WKKir. ,i. ,,.i,o Vmi wr to rfinrck."
' A Dutchman was marvel- -

o?lIro?are","3.r,T'"V"Afl.ia aAiiiianinn( VTH MaHL UV UN UlT '

An editor got shaved m a barbershop
. lately, and offered the darkey a dime.
which was refused, beniuse, said j. I
understand yon are an editor W ell.
what of "We nover charge edit- -

- . . T,.. HD..1 ciirtK Mi-nl- lfl...... UTlll
, ora nuuin .u. ,

ruin you." "Oh, uebber mind, we make
' nn off Oemmen 1 1

' a UAv wisbim; the services ef ,

referred to an
w, wus something ora wag iu his lino.

1

The lady called, and nske J : "Are ' yG
n,R man "No. ma'a m: im ait.1ing man but I'll uyo. isryou

.ioni Von think that Mr.

evcliui. ut i"" ....-- - - . -

left Mra fifty t dollars.-- ; "la- -
. sT tmo! Well. I
'"""M "iil-- l .1. . :J- - nr,h1

j J his' a fine
; can't be denied."

'

.. Sincerity is speaking as we Ihiuke- -
inVMirf ii4 v nriMrun. hi'iiiil.' un i it 1 ir" I 9 " .

fujw. iwrfurmiiiii as wo promise,
t...
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the the man of colors,
ininly in front of his PlHte; I bjHi10P( t,e putting tho where it waa need-unde- r

he said, with i nlj iiaii t0 profound
"what in thunder I I

where
from,

.
, i..f

relation
i

!

.

,

re.iau

earth; finally guards B
, a,:iu? "Oh

to carry arms wliolo tribe of t j , h;3 Qokx
lackeys, bearing apnlogs cloaks Well fortunate, at all.
and had to do their t ia m,.i .'mil tipl and I

i I
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Spaniard and were
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NEVER-FAILJN- G RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SAHFGRD'SWDIOALOURE.

1 tlet tTiatcs-ibf- l unScUntUtrti try me most
rttpvetabta tusamonUU Yrr offeroa la fTor

of ur pruprfcUrr nwUicla. tht the KiOtCil.
CniVriOATuni dottlji ato aSord In- -,

Hut pemwavst rtlw t . of bo v
iUnJlar. or bov serere tho dUeaw.ttieflntdcrq
glTntuclieTlilcneeoriuv luUUic treatment of
Catarrbal affectlosthatcocfidnen Is at once flS
In iu acllUr lo c!o iH tUit ii claimed for 11. Tlis

nt nhTlrtn- - rtrnrkta. and patients Is
oaintEioai on this poi.-.t- . and tbo accnmnlaUnic
andenca It In trnmUi;ltrnperior to
r1Bjr. TM proprU, tberefore, nuy jastrr
feel cronS of the
aoduuUeTo It wortay vTlu repetition.

ID YEARS A SUFFERER.
From Hon.Theo. P. Dogirt, Bristol, R.l.
Mftr.WmsFcm:: PnOmn. 7eeUrfC

Jic&lr convinced oi uw efUcairrof Aastus'ihr. Ctru ru Catjlm ul. 1 am ladaeed to drop
Ton a Una to Tlht HtBourU I baTr brrasce--ile- al

of aU tha ostrons dTertlsc.1 aa rad!c.l
enrrt," I bTe nerer foiad'anjruilca; that promlsn
aocb reUef andntttrnate cure a tbat of sasroaa-s- .

I bars been al&tct.dvifb this dreadful dl-- 3

fir more Una tea 3 art. sot nntll recently
, crrnld I ba t l;a nntrl X

tna ct Mr. IlisitT WiLta. eaa
tnakfallr aytt aBer nlnir Oto or lx bottles I
am iaoroagttlr eooTincedtif lis cnratlTe proper
ties. Honlcs; tint Qibrrs similarly aOetrd Uta
BTKVtni!

ItU ialx M. OTl

GATARRHAI, VFECTIOK,
s Sore. Weak. l!flnv-n- , and Waterr
Cleeratloa and lnflanmtatlun of tbe Bars

tbo Cmla and HsrcSed Tnnsl'l 1 Nerci-- J

ne. Iwiniralrla. uiazsnea. uionaen .Mraory.
Loassf "Ji'i.iK.tSl tt,
C;t,.HV.iVinii tntr-rriot- ;. wiiMnwcmnnaar

h be mial to aoy aJJreaa ca
rcecipiexsuaiB. .

Eeb varkcre rnnfl-- irr.Fanf.irm impnrr--T

IsLaUng Tn!). vlUt fail airrcttoa for ua la ail
TMp artJO. t5o?il br All TTbo'esilo ml

. ..11 i.k. Ilia TTntfsxl ffa1

3LTAIGPL ftSTEB
ASbrtl the moat glabra! relief In Ilasm-BnatE- iai

ITenk Bplao, Xtxat Valna, Sei-.i-'a

Affections,- - Local Euerrnnflrm,
Doalonronx. rCorrou Pain, ASecSIons oS

tha Kitiacys. rocamd lljs, AZbeUonk

ofthb Ciiat, CIJs'aja j Coi:-- h, Injxric
of lha rc--. Etr-In- a and Cralses, TrVtaJc.

iy3cJc.X0r . pas Tain the Bowcta, Cramp
la tXa, tonuich sstl Tilm3rt XZcrmt

Enln ric itS7. Icon , liattiit and
of Uio IVrUts nd

Arws.AitVa.- - Gout, toed nnd Zep-acated.Il- aj,

Paia. fa Gia Chast, CUtch. la
the Bade. Psla la Cia Hip, Vcrlroser rrr
Xnlarsod Yolns, CrMc In. the Eaolc oai
Xeci. 9i ra!arts la lido osJ
Bsc-- t, Koeaes, Seiro TZirox-- T.nTnTaiy,
tThooptni Char? rales la' lha
ITttiuit. IXosrt DUoacc, Qalas7, Clabgl-- J,

ITrtoo. S-- 1 Cento. '

Askfer CCLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTTIa.

07 EctaO. VtzssXJI
tkresfost f CjsUI Ete cad Caaadsa. tj
WEZU rOT7r&rtrltors; Boston,

As a meant of prcvcntlfcR.ib.-'tinPi-

faroed.1 'Suck abstinence :na1r notfe.'.'j
"?eeR Ticrtfwcif r for cur ill.erxf but :v u
rsndiretl iirce.ry for larjte, body wf
;h American people oc a count of -- ;r
greater nervnu. sia.eptibiilty. It is
ti08ililc to drink without belugas labi--- al

d.inker, an it is possible to li&s
."hloral or opiaut without forming the
habit or tle substani-e- . In

--rin touianreaiin nunsii-- s wi:rv in a

tlie wvrM, lniicmng fepmu, jfc.r.
southern rranco, yyria ai:d l'ersia, ttio
-- .ibituxl aja of wiuo rarely luatM in
Jn:nkeieM,3iidtieverjOralmost nc-- r,

; but iu the intemperate It;.;,
'here we lir, and iuclnt.o

ICuro:4 ami United SU-t-

a cold anil violently rli-na- le,

the Itabit of Hiiukiu-cilL'- r

srstrouger liquor i.-- liabloto --Tevelor a,

Mnbit of iii'saityerauie. Notably in our
unntnr. where" nervoiwse:titivene.......on iu ltw ,.Ylrtitil. li!.t:Uklnl Tnilw (

tho nulv enurws ii absclu'.e
tljstiuence, iu tnrlv life.

"Sim, ju aro not honest. Why jf
on put the l on top .t

ihe and the little oues beIo-.- i ."
"Same retwn, sah, ibit makes de font... . . . ... i.3byo house all tiaroie,xu no g .o
chiefly lep br"l, sah.

Tlie chauipion 7;-ent- of the coun-
try is a cirl s e.l tio(Jeori
House, Oi, w ho : fifty

ia fifty miHt" for vnjroi a
ralico aew and tSo v ihie of tho e;z-- .

KgBceHeat wretch; pn .':iioa
but w inix't lovo then.

College j.rofesar (lo juur who h-i- s

been taking advaulapo of i;)

"Ycmng noiu, I find
looking overtho rert.nU that this
the fifth Uuir in two year tuasyou n. .i
beau grantc tevo ol j attti.il
i your jii.aa ium iaM.i.

son fouudrj-tli- o other morning, ana go- -

an conducive to a uumV- ,mchulor st0l).,;tIfr f,.r
1. ... .t ( .... ..f ...... ...... 1

om nniir .l hip uoiu-- i '"''

UtSaUM
IKK

Tor rsvi?me sjs-- i tosi

r3niiAS3Kir
gist

Stas Pump
Farcrlain ZJnrd
Iron
Puis.wm.
Bnrtt
2sff

firRtiwlra
to4 Cataiosjuo aajr
r"ta- -

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Waaasss, H

A PKY-I- C OGiCAL

uaiaa to ttwec.' i
ntVivimftl Tftaitw om
itirs ot niswr-!t- j anl

caurUt BnAl ta
ltti cf pro!ut e

i.ha Dlsouea ef
,
, h- ' ?tiJ

iriotftiriv4i'i
'

Si.- -. i ,h. Ttroi,.ni iir-i- CaSarrbulurc. .
i

'. Vc aa "l r"--- J ralft ol prlii or . . iHo.
f . . .r Irr ''O i T

A.ii.1. iJiU i. .r-1-
, bl-- .o

. . . . . M .
1 inciuainxanoornswu'nniUi'ew- - 1 --r '

UUI'

dorityef brt:n-w-rker- H are uotsafoj
uiev are ih ui w

.'lodentte dnr.kiajf. cu jndiv; l- -i
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